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ABSTRACT

Uort 1 of this bulletin briefly re-

views ohanues in American Indian mortality

and fertility as a means of illustrating

the passage of this population through a

ion process much ILhe that experi-

enced by populations of developing nations.

-t El Is an analysis of variations in

ind social organization in differ-

ent rts of the Navajo Renervation.

III uses data from the Indian Health Sorv-

.0 show how mor a ity and fertility

rates vary across the reservation in re-

sponse to the econoMic variations de-

scribed in Part

We sug( sL _hat the eastern end of

tho reservation is more highly developed

economically than is the wostern end.

.1tfferencc is reflected in (

liLy ond fertility rates in the west;

higher male death rates i

and (3) a tendency for causes of death

the west to be infectious rather than man-

made in origin. We also suggest that the

most important cause of death among Nav-

ajos at present--accidents--appears not

to be susceptible to the kind of curative

medicine that has been practiced so suc-

cessfully in the past. Other modalities

aimed at the understanding and prevention

of this phenomenon need to be developed.

In the absence of siqnjfica nt economic

development in the western part of the

reservation, we expect that this popu-

lation will continue to lag behind the

eastern population in the rate at which

its fertility rates decline.

vii

9



THE RELATIONSHIP OF ECONOMIC
VARIATIONS TO MORTALITY AND

FERT IL ITY PATTERNS

ON THE NAVAJO RESERVATION

I. INTRODUCTION

Though [her', io evidence that many

pre-indoiirrioi hovo madii moro

or loss successful attempts Co regulate

their numbers, it appearn to be generally

agreed that during the process of trans-

formation of these societies to industrial

or colonial statu:'3, a series of character-

istic changes, usually designated the demo-

graphic transition, occur. Aortality

rates first increase and then decline.

The chief causes of mortality and morbid-

ity shift from infectious and epidemic

diseases to dolonarative diseases and fac-

tors of manmade origin (Omran 1970).

Host factors of a psycho-social nature

assume relativqty greater significance

in thr. orloloctv nf disease (Cassel 1970/,

and fortility nr moro importance

than in ltormining population

growth. (Omran 1970). Aloo, the concern

of hoolth-earo providorn and of the popu-

lation shifts from those dLieases that are

rapidly fatal tO the sequelap of morbid-

ity, Those changes have more impact on

infant and adult female mortality than on

adult male mflrlatity. Hence, life ngpect-

ancy of females increaScs more rapidly

than that of males and the age-sex pyramid

shifts (Coale 1956). One notable change

is that the sex ratio (number ot males per

100 females) tends to decrease for all

ages beyond childhood.

Although the precise causal rela n-

ships between modernization and the

10

doelino in mortatity and fertility not_

nndorstood4 it- is generally ogreed

that ouch a rolaticiini_Thip exists in tin...

n(unn, Uhlt iner00904 modernization cousen

docroonen in mortality and Pertiliiy.

notion of modurn1i4lation, however, in in

itself problentakie, rt uonorally reLern

to u closror focitorii, including increas-

ing litorcicy; indnrrial development; an

otionomy hosed nprchn camh rather thou halter;

and increasing per oopita connumption of

Intern,. Sndeel, this last factor has been

inled as ou lndie0tr of modernizatier in

some cross-natiQua)_ sindies (Irwin 1975).

Not only in the notion of moderniza-

tion problematim. khAt, as implied above,

it. is not entirely clear 11,1w mediirniza-

tion leads tO ch:tIngej in vital rates.

Certainly doolinin9 mortality rotes re-

sulting from improyod nutrition, hygiene,

and health earn ore important factors;

hut once mortality is reduced, why do

some populatiohS cOntinue to have higher

fertility than OthQrs? Several factors

have been impliWted, including differ-

ential educational attainment, religiourt

valnorl, the structOre of the economy

(Szwmanski 19710, 4.lic kinship network,

and conjugal rOotOnships.

Wo cannot nveCify here oll

causal connectiowi 4ctween economic charnie

and birth and clemth rates. We assert, how-

ever, that as Lhe degree of literacy and

industrializatiOu increases, and an a

cash r-rnnrImy roplloos subsistence in a

society, first mork-.ality and then fertil-

ity rates begin tO decline. Although this

is a description of the situation rather

than an explanatory theory (Teitelbaum

1975), it is a don.ription of a process

that has been gonerally found to occur in

the course of mOderniration. This bulle-

tin describes tho cieneral aspects of some

of these relatlomstaps that are presently



observed on the Nava e vatic) We

a_tompt to show first, th the reserva-

tion can he divided into r in which

the population 19 engaged in dl V I nt

of economic pursuits, anc

0-1 these eoenomic differences are re-

la od II differonoos fn mortality and

fertility.

The hi9tory of the American Indian

population u; in many respects comparable

to that of populations in developing na-

. Though ectimates of the aboriginal

Allation of North America

diff 1928; Kroehor 1934; Dobyns

1966), i I qc- ally agreed that contact

with Europeans had devastating results.

Epidemics appe to have been the final

mon pathway threlllh which warfare, so-

cial disorganization, famine, and contact

with now di9easos led to,the virtual dis-

i.ppearance nf entire tribes (Cook 1973;

Hadley 1957).

Tab 1: Crude
the Am
Genera
(number

There in same disagreement as to when

the American Indian population reached its

nadir. Some believe that it was in the

late nineteenth century (Hadley 1957:24):

ethers claim that it Was in the 193On

(Debynn 1966). Despite he

the date

however,

_ V91 a tion minimum,

qreod that the North

American Indian population, after a major

decline, hos tirown remarkably in recent

decades.

Phil vory rap_ [ii i IL counted

for largely by a decline in death rates

and by a continuing high birth rate.

Table 1 displays crude birth and death

rates for Indians and the general U.S.

population. It in clear that mortality

nince the la 1940s has been about the

9ame for both qroups, while fertility has

differed considerably. Indeed, in the

1950s, Indian fertility incrcaed and has

only recently returned to 1949 levels.

h and Death Rates tn
ican Indian and
S. Populations

1,000 population)

Ye

)merican Indians U.S. All Races

Deaths Births Deaths Births

1_49-1953
annual average 10.3 9.6 24.5

9.3 9.3 24

1960 9.1 42.2 9.5 23.7

1965 8,8 Q.4 .4

1970 9.3 32.8 7.1a 8.2

a
age adjusted

Source: U.S. P

2

it

74



AL proont, the laiditn oopolat in ln-

ereaning al about 22 per 1,000 oach

compared tn I I
por 1,000 for tho rest of.

Popldation.

711(J1

Un'-'orttinately, adnquate con i

i fly and tf-irt I i Ly data tor the

'ore Mir Id War ;ire (ion! ra I ly

iirni''i i I it, le. It donn appear, 11 ver,

tEit 1 t An? waning

the enwrgesee

tmonq Indianq

new disease

r

lag behind, changes in the

In 'irinre 1 mortality

hos allowed

patterns

11101, hut

socdety.

1ir 100,000

population i r iihniwn for five of the most

common causes or death in the general U.S.

lation

1957, 1971).

Public lfealth Service

rraltty rat , from tunorenlosis and

pnoum nia/inflnenza have stoadily declined

since 1000, with the exception of an in-

crease in 1020. These rates have stabil-

in recent yoars. The rates for heart

1..,ase and cancer have actually increased

over thiri same period. Acci rates,

moanwhiln, have remained cnflStmnt= but
thororprc have increased in roiativ I in-

bc-ti nce. This clearly is what is meant

when it is said thiit the U.S. population

in the o of degenerative and

manmade diseases.

Tn Piaure 2 curves a 0 presen

the same ciuses of death as they occur

Public flealth

Service 1957, 1974). A decline in tubercu-

losis and pneumonia/influenza is again

among American Indians (

evident, and is even more

than in the U.s. populati,

There is also an increase

precipitous

n as a whole.

in heart dis

and cancer mortality in the Indian popula-

tion. In contrast to the U.S. population,

hg, acei ents have ictuil ly .in teas (

in absolute as well an relative nignifi-

canoe and are the loading cauc (loath

amonq

sh t the cha:

01 Motn..t!al mettality in the Am Ln-

dian_ and the genoral U.S. populations.

NJ i II t rater; havo declined

dramatica ty in the past genonntin. or

two. This pattern also

ef the opidemiclegic transiti

and Kunitz,

_

oculnh

ase angos in mrtality Pa. terns

generallr favor females and infants rather

than adult males. Thus, one oonsequence

of the transition process is that the se

rat:to tendis to shift from an excess number

of males to an excess number of females.

Stich a shift has in fact occurred tn the

U.S. population, among all Amoriean In-

dions, and among the Navajos In partioul:

Interestingly, the shift tool< place for

all thrice populations at about the same

timo itt the 1940s and 1950s. Some of the

censequoricos of this shift will be

otInsed elsewhere ond will not he troatcd

hero 00unitz and Slocumh, in pre'-

y, the epidomiolog c and

demographic trans Lions appear to have

influhnoed American Indians as they have

othor developing or modernizing Popula-

tions. -This bulletin is primarily con-

cerned vith reservation Navajos.

first that -int parts of tho Nava o

Reservation have different pa ns of

economic dovelopment, and second, that

those patterns are correlated with dif-

ferences in mortality and fertil&ty. We

suggest that the result of these ecohmmie

variations is that local populati,ons are

12
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at different phases of the ition

process.

A BR IEF OVERV IEW THE

NAVAJO RESERVATION

In this section we are concerned only

ith the period since the 1930s, when

reservation-wide surveys Were made using

land management districts as the basic

units. We will not discuss the entire

history of Navajo occupancy of the area

new included in the reservation= The land

management districts were established when

the federal government first attempted to

central the amount of livestock grazed on

the range, and the first population sur-

veys were part of that effort. The Human

Dependency Survey carried out by the U.S.

Soil Conservation Service (1939) in the

late 1930s was the first study to give

ome notion of the differences that ex-

isted from one area to another. This

udy showed that consumption units (house-

holds or oanps) were largest on the west-

ern end of the reservation, and dependence

on subsistence livestock raising was great-

est and

We have

well as

population density lowest there.

used data from this survey as

more recent ones to provide a

broad picture of differences among areas

of the reservation in regard to various

types o economic activities,

The land management districts are

shown in Figure 4, and the data are pro-

vided it Table 2. With the exception of

column 17(, the data for columns A through

P are, taken from the Human Dependency

Survey carried out in 1936-37 by the U.S.

Soil Conservation Service (1939), Columns

K. R. Si and 7 are from the Navajo Year-

book (YoUng 1968), These data were col-

lected as part of a study of Bureau of

Indian Affairs (SIA) records pertaining

ta livestocli and range management in 1959.

7

1 6

Column

in 1971, is

ulation for

Q, population per square mile

based on B1A estimates of pop-

each land management diStrict.

Columns U and V are derived from a 1972

range report of the Navajo Tribe. PON

refers to animal unit months and is a

measure of how nany animals are pastured

in different land managenent districts.

Column W, proportion on general as-

si _ance, is derived from data provided

by the BIA' for the nutbers of individuals,

receiving B1A welfare support. This is

not the only form of welfare available.

The states provide categorical types such

as aid te the blind, to dependent children,

to the aged, and to the disabled; and the

tribe provides emergency welfare aii under

certain conditions as well. It was not

possible, nor particularly desirable, to

collate information from all welfare

agencies, but it seens to be generally

agreod that areas high ill general assist-

ance are high in state and tribal services

as well.

Column X, f om Gilbreath (2973;19) ,

is an attempt to measure the concentration

non-governmental business establish-

ments on the reservation in relatiot to

population distribution.

Colunrs N and Z proportions of

adult males and females engaged it non-

raditional occupations, are ta et from a

reservation-wide survey carried oUt ir

1967 (Navajo Tribe 1968). Unfortunately'

the sampling frame of the survey Was not

land managenert districtS but school dis-

tricts. To make the data compatible with

the land management district data, maps

were compared and then estimates nade of

the proportion of each school district

population found in each of several nei

boring land management districts.

fox instance, a school district la about
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Table 2: Land Management District Data

LK0 Land Management District

A population per square mile 1936 (number of persons)

average size of consumption group 1936 (number of persons)

commercial per capita income 1936 (1936 dollars)

O non-commercial per capita income 1936 (1936 dollars)

total per capita income 1936 (1936 dollars)

incone by class: wage income per capita 2936 (1936 dollars)

livestock income per capita 1936 (1936 dollars)

aoricultural per capita inCome 1936 (1936 dollars)

commercial livestock incone per capita (1936 dollars)

non-commercial livestock income per capita (1936 dollars)

largest permit size 1930s (number of sheep units)

commercial agricultural inCome per capita 1936 (1936 dollars)

non-commercial agricultural income per capita (1936 dollars)

income per sheep unit 1936 (1936 dollars)

O commercial livestock incone per sheep unit 1936 (1936 dollars)

sbeep units per capita 1936 (number of sheep units)

population per square mile 1971 (nuMber of persons)

propOrtion of permittees 1959 (percent)

age size of permit 1959 (nuMber of sheep ulits)

'r percent over or under carrying capacity 1959 (percent)

ratio of grazed to authorized animal unit months 1972 (ratio)

ratio of animal unit months to population 1972

proportion of population on general assistance 1974 (percent)

population per business 1970 (number of persons)

proportion of employed fenales in non-traditional occupations
1968 (percent)

proportion of employed males in non-traditional . occupations
1968 (percent)

1 8
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Cortinuod: Land Maparnent District Data

D

Porl°

pop./ avg: comm./ comm./ total/

17, cons. capita capita capita

Trile group income income irICOMQ

0 J

non-

income comm. non-

by live- agri- Lye- live- comm. COMP,

class: stock cult,/ stock stock largest agric, agric,

wages/ income/ capita income/ income/ permit income/ income/

capita capita ircome capita capita size capita capita

1936 1936 1936 1936 1936 1926 1936 1936 1936 1936 1930s 1936 1936

1 7:6 51,50 30.38 81.88 12.07 43,59 13.00 26.09 17.50 225 .12 12.88

7 ,5 7.9 65,99 42.10 108.09 28.93 36.97 27:99 22.67 14,30 161 .19 27.80

,7 7,5 106:67 53.53 160,20 63;30 46,03 39;07 30.92 15.11 200 .65 2E42

4 1.6 8.5 35.90 34.38 70.28 5,25 31,11 21:58 21.10 13.01 72 .21 21.37

5 1,0 9,1 98:17 32:19 130.65 59.12 51.62 13.17 22:36 19.26 280 .25 12,92

7 1.3 8.0 103,82 30:59 134.41 32.04 67.32 16,07 52.65 14.67 237 .95 15,92

.7 7.6 0:13 49.43 132.76 55.11 37,55 30.10 17.15 20,10 154 .77 29.23

9 1,2 m 70.94 28,77 99.71 21.95 56.12 11.57 37.87 18.25 83 1.05 10.52

10 2.2 6,9 61.31 57:99 122.20 27.45 26.58 40.26 14.72 11.86 153 2.23 46,02

11 2.9 7.] 53,06 59,92 113.78 25.21 27.93 50.37 15,95 11.98 105 2.13 47;94

12 1,9 6,1 109.84 40:10 149.94 56.17 43.72 38:07 35:29 8.13 104 6.10 21,67

13 1:6 6.1 148.13 39;30 187.43 66.22 68.04 33,90 59,58 8.46 200 3.06 30,84

14 2.6 6.7 125,66 23,87 149,53 60;12 '38.22 15.49 28.93 9,29 61 .91 14:58

17 2,1 7,0 92.62 42.98 135:50 34.71 47.45 29,61 32.79 14,66 275 1.39 28.22

10 3,0 6.2 205.69 40.46 246.09 135.25 40.63 33.75 31.94 8.69 238 2.04 21,71

20

10



'Tata 2 Continued; Land Management District Data

U

L4D

income/

sheep

unit

Cow.

livest:

income

sheep

unit

sheep

units/

capita

pop./

sq,

mile

prop^

permit-

tees

avg,

size

of

Permit

percent

over/,

under

carrying

capacity

ratio

grazed

to

math.

aUM's

ADM's/

Pop.

prop.

on

gen.

asst.

popu-

lation

busin;as

prop.

emp,

females

in non°
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193( 1936 1936 1971, 1959 1959 1959 1972 1972 1974 1970 1968 1968

1 1,34 Ao 44,6 2.8 28.16 73.7 1.71 38,27 28.4 841 7.7 21,3

2 159 :91 31.2 2.0 17.83 69.5 OE 1.96 33.65 k2.2 1641 7.7 21.3

2,36 1.58 26.7 2,0 16.93 39.6 -17 1.39 35:14 32.2 176 20,8 25.9

4 2,23 1.38 21.2 5,7 20.09 52,0 1.85 1.60 18.0 2142 10.8 20.3

5 2,15 1.85 25.2 2,6 23.93 95,0 -12 0.88 21.72 27.4 1020 17,4 37,3

7 3,35 2,62 29.5 1,2 19.38 70.4 -15 0.81 12,38 32.9 1149 11.4 23,3

8 2,63 1,22 22.0 2,9 13.27 66.5 +33 1.92 27.10 26.5 243 16.3 25,3

9 3.66 2,47 21.1 4.1 16.16 58.5 +86 2.44 26.16 9.2 961 9.7 21.1

10 2.64 1,46 14,6 7,8 19.55 45.3 -2 1.12 11.91 16.7 303 19.8 28.5

11 2,69 1.54 14.2 4,7 19.64 44.9 -2 1,08 15.74 18.9 334 13.6 16.1

12 3,63 2.93 17*0 0,0 1.99 53.9 1.51 14.42 5.7 404 17,6 30.9

13 3,50 1,06 25.0 5:1 21.05 77.0 -23 0.85 12.31 2.9 1028 29.5 43.6

14 2.58 1.95 19:2 6.3 11.83 49.3 +26 1.46 17.68 16.5 771 14,6 25,0

17 3,24 2.24 20,1 1.6 13.04 73.5 -16 0.66 18.10 22.1 551 134 24.0

18 2,71 2,13 20.2 8,5 21.22 'I, 59,3 -17 0.61 7.92 13.9 339 28,6 43.3



evenly two districts, the number and

types Of respondents were allocated evenly

between each land management district.

Although the methods used were far from

desirable for our purposes, this manpower

survey was the most recent and carefully

done of its kind we could find, and we

regard the survey as worthwhile.

ata are displayed by use of the

Figure 5). (For a discussion of

this tehnique, see Appendix.) The land

managelent districts are the numbered

points, the numbers corresponding to those

the map of the districts shown in Fig-

ure 4. The lettered arrows correspond to

the variibles described above.

We have not included districts 15,

16, and 19, the checkerboard area on the

eatenn end of the reservation for which

adequate data do not exist. Nor have we

districts 21 (Canoncito), 22

(Alamo), and 23 (Ramah), which are small

reservation enclaves physically separated

from the large reservation.

In general, land management districts

on the western end of the reservation are

on the loft side of the biplot and those

in the east on the right (Figure 5). The

blunt-tipped a rows pointinq to the right

represent variables that measure commer-

cial income, participation in the wage

e onomy, and agricultural activity (both

nee and commercial). Those point-

the lefttrelato to subsistence

k raising, family size, high

f population to business estab-

iishnent, and dependence on general wel-

fare naitance.

be even more specific by

diidini the biplot into quadrants. Xii

lie upper left are those land management

districts (2, 4, 8, and 9) in the northern

and central part of the reservation with

severe overgrazing (U and T), the lowest

proportion of laermittees (R), the least

involvement in Wagework (F, Y, and 2), and

the lowest income per unit of livestock

(C, N, and 0).

In the lower right quadrant are areas

to the east (districts 13, 17, and 18)

that show patterns just the opposite of

those mentioned above. They are much in-

volved in commercial livestock activities

and in the wage ecdnomy (C, E, F, 0, R,

Y, and 2).

In the upper right quadrant are dis-

tricts 10, 11, 12, and 14 in the northeast

and east that have high population dens-

ities (A and Q) , high non-commercial in-

come (0), and high agricultural income

(H, L, and M). These are just the reverse

of the characteristics of districts 1, 3$

5, and 7 on the western and southwestern

portion of the reservation (lower left

quadrant). These districts have low in-

volvement in agriculture, high ratios of

population per business establishment (X),

great dependence on livestock (P G,

K and V), larger than average consumption

(nips (B), and the greatest dependence on

welfare (W).

From this initial analys everal

observations may be made. First, consid-

ering that the data have been gathered

from a variety of sources there is a re-

markable consistency over the past 35 to

40 years in the economic situation on the

different parts of the reservation. In

general' if a diagonal line is drawn from

the Four Corners area, where the statea of

Utah, Colorado, New Mexico, and Arizona

meet, southwest to the point an the south-

ern rese0ation boundary where districts

7 and 17 meet, the reservation is thereby

divided into two unequal parts with

12
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somewhat different economic and sociel

characteristica. East of that line is an

area where the population has been rela-

tively heavily involved in commercial and

wagework activities. West of that line,

the population has been relatively more

involved in subsistence livestock raising,

which has been supplemented by social

welfare.

Second, consumption groups were

largest on the average in areas with the

highest proportion of subsistence live-

stock activities. it la not clear whether

this pattern is'related to differential

fertility, differential family organiza-

tion, or both. These data for consuMp-

eion groups were taken in 1936 and 1937,

and the available data on family organize-

tion

tion

have

and fertility were obtained a genera-

or more later. The evidence we do

concerning family organization is

presented helow. Fertility is discussed

in Part III.

Third, those areas in the north cen-

tral portion of the reservation that are

the most overgrazed are the ones where the

proportion of people allowed to have live-

stock is the lowest. In addition, hese

same areas do not have the largest propor-

tions receiving general assistance DIA

welfa e workers have commented that people

in this area are less likely than are peo-

ple elsewhere to request welfare help even

though they qualify for it.

explain this observation.

We cannot

So fat we have analyzed the biplot

in two dimensions. A measure of goodness

of fit indicates that the first plane of

the biplot, described above, explaina

about 58 percent of the variation. It

is useful, however, to visualize those

relations in three dimensions. Tho arrows

and dots are distributed around a central

14

point like pins stuck into a ball. Thar

fors, points that appear to be close to

one another in a two-dimensional projec-

tion may actually be quite far apart when

the third dimension is considered. Con-

versely, points appearing far apart in one

projection may appear to be close together

in another.

In the projection used in Figure 5,

we note that two variables, proportion of

permittees (R) and percent of range over

under carrying capacity (T), are almost

perfectly negatively correlated and that

many of the numbered dots are separated by

the axis consisting of the R and T arrows.

If we rotate the biplot so that the viewer

looks along the R arrow toward the center

f the diagram, we obtain the biplot shown

in Figure 6.

In Figure 60 the arrows for R and T

are greatly foreshortened. Using the

third coordinate adds another 15.6 percent

to the variation explained and reveals new

ionships. Note that in Figure 5,

district 8 was widely separated from dis-

tricts I, 2, and 3. In Figure 6, it is

Seen to be much closer to them. All four

dintricts have above-average values for

the veriableo relating to average size of

conSumption group (B), non-commercial live-

Steck income per capita (J) , ratio of

grazed to authorized animal unit months

(U), animal unit months per population

(If), and proportion of the population on

general assistance (W). Similarly, we

110w see that districts 12, 13, 14, and 18

the eastern end of the reservation) a e

nimilar in population density (A and (2).

MMercial agricultural income per capita

(L), proportion of males and feenles in

non-traditional labor (Y and 7,), and vev-

a measures related to commercial income.

Tnie cluster did not Stand out so clearly

in Figure 5 because the overwh ng
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inf uence of variablen R and T npreadn

districts apart.

In , it appears that on the

eastern end of the reservation, there is

greater involvement in wagework, higher

income from commercial, agricultural, and

livestock activities, a higher proportion

of the population with livestock permits,

and overgfazine. In the western part

of the reservation, there is more over-

grazing, more dependence on welfare, and

a smaller proportion of the population

that is allowed to have livestock.

The history of stock reducti n on

the Navajo Reservation in the 19305 and

the formula by which permit sizes in dif-

ferent districts were determined have been

discussed by Aberle. Briefly, "the max-

imum permit was set at a level such that

if every owner holding more than the max-

imum nermit sold stock until he had only

that amount, and if every owner holding

only the maximum permit or less retained

his stock at his current level, the Dis-

trict's livestock would be equal to its

carrying capacity" (Aberle 1966:67).

Areas on the western end of the reserva-

tion where the largest maximum permits

were assigned in 1936 were those that were

least densely settled. In these areas,

permit sizes could be larger than in the

east, where there was relatively more

crowding by both the human and livestock

populations.

have

ties

than

Thus, from the start there seems to

been a greater potential for dispari-

in livestock holdings on the western

on the eastern end of the reservation.

Twenty-three years after stock reduction,

in 1959, permits on the western end of the

re ervation area were still larger than

in the east. Moreover, the proportion of

people allowed to have perm ts was smaller

16
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in the west and the overgrazing was great-

est there. The same di parity existed in

1972, when more animals than were permitted

were grazed in the western districts,

while there were fewer animals grazed than

were ermitted in the east.

There are at least two possible--and

not mutually exclusiveexplanations for

the liveatock-holding patterns described

above. The first is that individuals on

the western end of the reservation may

have livestock that is listed under some-

one else's permit. For instance, a child

may own sheep that are linted

tribal permit an belonging to

parents. Thia is known to oc

ous areas on the reservation.

The

that the

the west

permitte

stantial

on the

one of the

vari-

other possible explanation is

larger maximum permit sizes in

and the smaller proportion of

reflect the presence of a sub-

proportion of individuals who in

fact have no livestock at all, either in

their own or in anyone eise's name. This

seems to have been true in the pre-

reservation period (Vogt 1961). Prelim-

inary analysis of unpublished data gath-

ered by Jerrold Levy and his colleagues

on the Lake Powell Research Project sug-

gests that this may largely explain the

situation at present (J.E. Levy, personal

communication).

Satisfactory explanation of the live-

stock-holding patterns must await more

detailed analysis of survey data. None-

thekss, if we accept for the present that

there are considerable discrepancies in

livestock holdings among families in the

same areas as well as between areas in

the east and west, we may speculate as

to how these patterns came about. We have

already suggested Chat population and

livestock densities-differed across the



vatIri in the 1910s and that these

densities are related to differeno,N in

the permit ni t thmt were issued. We

have not lii. howvrtx , why there is

overgrazing in the west and undergrazing

(or, perhaps, simply leas overgrazing) it

the east at present, nor why average flock

size and proportion of permitteen di

from cost to wet.

A reasonable but tentative hypothe.

unsupported as yet by direct eVidence, is

that the availability of relatively more

wagework opportunities in the east than

in the west has led to a greater likeli-

hood that livestock inheritance will be

divided about equally among children. Con-

versely, in the west, where wagework is

not available, survival on livestock is

possible only if flocks are kept large

and hence are inherited unequally. Al-

ternatively, inheritance may be equal

among siblings but differential out-

migration may result ultimately in an

unequal distribution of stock.

As we have shown elsewhere, net

migration is greater from the western end

than from the eastern end of the reserva-

tion (Kunitz 1973) . People in the west

seem to be at a double disadvantage. Not

only do they not have access to adequate

livestock to maintain themselves at a sub-

sistence level, but they also do not have

access to jobs. The shortage of available

jobs may have enhanced the unequal live-

stock distribution observed in the 1930s.

Therefore the people who do not migrate

from the western end may be especially

likely to become dependent on welfare.

Moreover, the unequal distribution of live-

stock and the low availability of jobs in

the west are related to (1) animals exceed-

ing permit allowances being grazed in the

west; (2) greater destruction of the range

in the west than in the east as a result
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of this overgrn a greater persis

once of the extended houaehold in the went

than in the east; and (4) differences in

fertility rates and mortality patterns

om West to t.!ast,

It in extremely difficult to compare

the renults of the many community studies

done on the Navajo Reservation over the

pant generation or two. Nonetheless,

there is some evidence that social or-

ganization does differ from east to west

(Henderson and Levy. 1975). In Table 3 are

shown data on the proportion of neolocal

households found in community surveys done

in the late 1950s and early 1960s in dis-

tricts 1, 2, 3, 12, ahd 13. Notice that

the western districts had a smaller pro-

portion of neolocally organized camps than

the eastern districts. It appears that

in the areas where wagework is most prev-

alent, families are organized in a differ-

ent fashion than where welfare and sub-

sistence livestock activities,are the most

common sources of support. This pattern

is perhaps not surprising and suggests

that in the western districts the extended

family is_ used as a means of maximizing

support when the sources of income are

fluctuating and uncertain (Aberle 1963).

This may also help explain the varying

size of consumption groups reported from

1936 though, as we shall show in Part III,

fertility may also contribute signifi-

cantly to these diTferences.

Aberle (1961:199f) has observed that:

Roughly speaking, a high percentage
of extended family units is found in
the western half of the reservation'
in more thinly populated and less
agricultural units. Agriculture and
density tend to coincide, so that
the effects of these two variables
cannot be easily disentangled.

He has also noted that, in the 1930s, the

proportion of polygYnous marriages tended



Table 3: Camp Organization on the Navajo Reservation

Area

Total
Camps
-----
Number

Neolocal
-

Number Percent

Western Rural 1960s
;Land Management DiLricts 1 2,3)

E:a n Rural

Sheep Springs

Fruitland 1950s
(Land Management District 13)

62 14 23

74 33 45

156 101 65

source. Henderson and Levy 1975)

to increase from east to Vest, which also

presumably reflects the relative intensity

contact with the dominant society as

well as differences in subsistence pat-

terns (Aberle 1961).

Finally, we wish to suggest that two

cycles, one vicious, the other relatively

virtuous, may be at work. The vicious

cycle has already been described in part.

The virtuous cycle in the east is created

by the fact that new jobs seem to be most

common there, thus allowing for more eguit-

'able distribution of livestock; relatively

less dependence on available livestock;

and therefore less destruction of the

range. Moreover, it is unlikely that job

Opportunities will be either massively

increased or more evenly distributed

around the reservation, primarily because

the reservation resembles a colony from

which natural resources are extracted but

where relatively few production jobs are

created. The jobs that do arise--apart

from those in the service sector provided

by federal and tribal agencies--are in

extractive industries. These jobs, by

their very nature, are located near the

natural resources being extracted, namely,

18

coal, oil, natural gas, and uranium, which

are found primarily in the eastern part of

the reservation (Navajo Tribe 1974:57).

We described the second cycle as only

relatively virtuous because, even on the

eastern end of the reservation, the stand-

ard of living seems to be well below that

of the general U.S. population. Moreover,

the data in Table 2 suggest that people on

the western end are in even worse economic

circumstances than Navajos elsewhere. It

is in this context that the developments

in the Lake Powell region have special

significance, for they are taking place

in an area that has been the most isolated

from employment opportunities in the past.

The impact of these developments on pat-

terns of mortality and fertility is of

particular concern in the present study.

III. MORTALITY, MORBIDITY, AND
FERTILITY PATTERNS ON THE

NAVAJO RESERVATION

Back_groiing

During the 3-year period 1965 through

1967, the proportionate contribution to

29



mortality in the Navajo area from the f ve

leading causes of death was that shown in

Table 4. Infant mortality and infectious

almaagelare =1-111 hiahor amona_dvalos

than in the general U.S. population, al-

though the pattern is changing rapidly

(Part 1).

Accidents. In spite of their impott-

ance as the leading cause of death among

Indians, relatively little has been writ-

ten about accidents. In fact more arti-

cles have been written on heartdisease

and cancer than on accidents among Indians,

presumably reflecting the major concerns

of the larger society. The available data

do not allow us to document with any cer-

tainty the change in accident rates among

the Navajos, but it seems safe to say that

it has probably followed the same pattern

as that demonstrated for all Indians, with

an absolute increase over the past genera-

tion and a very large increase in relative

importance as compared to other causes of

death.

Table 4: Leadi g Causes of Death, Navajo
Area, 1965-67 (in percent)

Navajo
Area

U.S.
All Races

Accidents 22.9 6.1

Diseases
the heart 6.5 39.0

Malignant
neoplasms 7.4 16.3

Influenza and
pneumonia
(excluding newborns) 8.1 3.4

Certain diseases
of early infancy 7.4 2.8

Source: 7.S. Public Health Service
(1971:27)
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Two studies of accidents have been

done on the Navajo Reservation, and their

results may be summarized briefly. In

1966 and 1967, the Navajo accidental death

rate was 104.2 per

times greater than

population (58.0).

100,000 population, 1.8

the rate for the U.S.

The death rate for Nav-

ajo males was 160.6 as opposed to 48.9 for

females (relative risk for males is 3.3

times that for females). Navajo males 25

through 34 years of age had the highest

incidence of accidents, but males above

the age of 65 had the highest death rate

from accidents. Motor vehicle accidents

were responsible for almost half (48.2

percent) of the accidental deaths, but

represented only about 20 percent of the

total number of accidents recorded (Brown

et al. 1970).

Using data collected somewhat earlier

than those cited above,

(1972) analyzed the pat

affecting the residents

Omran and Loughlin

n of accidents

of _ne rather

lated and traditional NvajO community in

the years 1957 through 1962. Accidental

deaths (10 in all) were responsible for

15.4 percent of all deaths. "The leading

cause of accidents were domestic injuries

followed by injuries due to sharp instru-

,ments that the average Navajo uses in

every day life" (Omran and Loughlin 1972:

17). In addition to environmental hazards,

however, the authors emphasize that psycho-

social factors were also significant.

30

As a people in transiticn, the Nav-
ajos exhibit many insecurities and
inabilities to cope with their
changing way of life. This has
resulted in a great deal of stress,
violence, alcoholism, undisciplined
children and social maladjustment.
It isagenerally assumed that the
relatively high rate of accidents
associated with alcohol and violence
is symptomatic of deeper seated
social disorders among the Navajos.
Drinking was associated with at least
five of the fatal accidents, and with



the more serious injuries especially
those inflicted by others, as well
as a number of motor vehicle acci-
dents (Omran and Loughlin 1972:18).

More recent data published by the

Indian Health Service (IHS) (U.S. Public

Health Service 1973) indicate that alco-

hol use is associated with some catego-

ries of accidents, but it is less clear

whether the accidents are caused by al-

cohol. Table 5 shows the proportion of

accidents of different types that were,

in the estimation of the attending pro-

fessional, alcohol-related.

A major problem faced by all investi-

gators of the accident phenomenon is the

determination of risk factors and the

assessment of their relative importance.

We have already suggested that the imple-

ments that Navajos use are of major im-

portance in the accident pattern. In addi-

tion, the quality of vehicles, roads, and

drivers and the number of miles driven per

person are significant (Bpyd et al. 1968).

Ta hi E Alcohol-Related Accidents as a
Percentage of Total Accidents,
Navajo Area, 1972

Type of Accident
Percent

Alcohol-Related

Motor vehicle

All other accidents

Falls

Cutting, nierLing
objects

Suicide attempts

Injuries purposely
inflicted by others

19.5

2.3

2.1

3.2

17.9

26.7

Source: U.S. Public Health Service 197
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Based upon interview data, Levy (personal

communication, 1975) has estimated that

on the average a pick-up truck on the

rvation is driven 25,000 miles per

year, mostly on very bad roads. Finally,

personality factors and various demo-

graphic characteristics have been shown

to be of major significance. For instance,

in the general U.S. population, males have

higher motor-vehicle-accident death raten

than females; non-white males higher than

white males; divorced individuals higher

than widowed; widowed higher than single;

and single higher than married (National

Center for Health Statistics 1970).

Iskrant and oliet (1968:46) list

the following personality characteristics

as significant among accident repeaters:

youthfulness, low intelligence, egocen-

tricity, aggressiveness, anti-social

feelings, social irresponsibility, and

unconventionality. The accident repeater

is "dissatisfied with everyday life;

lacks clearly defined goals; is unab

control hostiljty; tends towards 'acting

out' behavior either physically or verb-

ally; sho,Ts poor judgment;" (Iskrant and

Joliet, 196 46). These authors continue:

"this study portrays the accident-repeater

as a person who is unable to adjust to

stress, whose attempts towards mobility

are generally thwarted, and who has feel-

ings of insecurity." In addition, several

studies agree "that conflict with author-

ity bears a definite relation to accident

causation" (Iskrant and Joliet 1968:47).

There are differences in the accident

rates not only among Indian tribes but

also within a single tribe. Hackenberg

(1972) has shown that accident rates are

higher in "modern" than in "traditional"

communities on the Papago Reservation. A

companion study by Stull (1972) shows

that individuals judged to be "modern" and



living in "modern" communities have higher

accident rates than "traditional" individ-

uals in those same communities. The lat-

ter in turn have higher rates than either

"modern" of "traditional" individuals

living in "traditional" communities. In

"traditional" communities, "m-,lern" and

"traditional" individuals cannot be dis-

tinguished in terms of their accident

rates.

Thus, personality structure, degree

of acculturation to the dominant society,

community of residence, and, presumably,

environmental risk factors all seem to be

related to the patterns that have been

reported, but the relative importance of

these various factors is by no means

obvious.

Heart djsase. We have shown in

Table 4 that heart disease is much less

significant at present as a cause of mor-

tality among Navajos than are accidents.

The figures are somewhat misleading,

because deaths from rheumatic (infeetiou

and ischemic processes (such as coronary

artery disease) have been included in the

heart disease category. Numerous investi-

gators have attempted to explain the low

rates of ischemic heart disease among

American Indians in general and among

Navajos in particular (Hesse 1964; Maynard

et al. 1967; Sievers 1967). Usually,

these studies have been concerned with

exploring the exposure of populations to

a variety of factors said to be associated

with the risk of developing coronary ar-

tery disease in the general U.S. popula-

tion. Such risk factors as hypercholes-

terolemia, hypertension, cigarette smoking,

physical activity, dietary pattern

acculturation, and social mobility have

all been considered.
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Navajos and other Indians have b en

found to have low serum cholesterol, even

though some investigators are of the opin-

ion that their diet is high in saturated

fats (Abraham and Miller 1959; Page et al.

1956; Fulmer and Roberts 1963; Comess et

al. 1967). It has been suggested that

perhaps they metabolize cholesterol in

such a fashion that it is excreted in the

bile, which would explain the high preva-

lence of cholesterol crill stones observed

by Small and Rapo (1970). Hypertension

is infrequent among reservation residents

but increases among migrants in urban

areas and may be increasing among reserva-

tion populations as well (Alfred 1965;

Cohen 1953; Clifford et al. 1963;

Reisinser et al. undated:75; Strotz and

Shorr 1973) . Cigarette smoking is not

common (Sievers 1968). Most Navajos en-

gage in physical activity, at least to

a moderate extent. The low rate of

ischemic heart disease has also boon

attributed in part to low levels of psy-

cho-social strens (Sievers 1967; Fulmer

and Roberts 1963; Streeper et al. 1960).

It is puzzling that, for the same

population, high accident rates have been

attributed to high levels of stress and

low coronary heart disease rates to low

levels of stress. This paradox should

make one wary of invoking "stress" as a

causative factor when other explanations

fail. One possible explanation may be

that factors of a psycho-social nature

are important in the etiology of both

accidents and ischemic heart disease.

Howe.T!r, in the case of heart disease,

such factors may interact with a variety

of physiological charaeteristics that

take a long time to manifest themselves

and that are of no importance in the

etiology of accidents. In other wor--

psycho-social factors may necessary

3 2



conditions in the etiology of both acci-

dents and ischemic heart disease but in

the case of accidents they may be more

nearly sufficient as welJ.

Cancer. Death rates fr m cancers of

all types have generally increased among

Nmerican Indians but are still lower than

in the general U.S. population (Creagan

and Fraumeni 1972; Smith 1957; Smith et

al. 1956).

occur more

ever. For

cer of the

Certain specific cancers do

frequently amono Indians, how-

example, death rates from can-

gall bladder and bile duct are

highor among Indians, presumably as a

result of the higher prevalence of gall

stones.

There is some question concerning

the relative importance of carcinoma of

the cervix among Indians and non-Indians.

Some studies find the rates to be lower

than, or the same as, rates in the gen-

e--1 population (Jordan et al. 1972;

Hivens and Fleetwood 1968), while other

studios find the rates to be higher

(Creagan and Fraumeni 1967: Dunham et al.

1973). The differences may primarily be

due to the

lating the

calculated

prepoLtion

Indian and

different methods used in calcu-

rates. The lower rates were

from hospital statistics on the

of positive Pap smears among

non-Imlian patients. The

higher rates were calculated from mortal-

ity data. The differences might be ex-

plained if Indians, for whatever reason,

were less thoroughly screened and there-

fore were more likely to die from this

cancer. Since Indian women tend to engage

in sexual relations at a relatively early

age, one of the risk factors in carcinoma

of the cervix is present to a considerable

degree. It would not be surprising, there-

fore, if the rates were found to be at
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least as high as in the general U.S.

population.

Lung cancer is lower among Indians

than non-Indians (Sievers and Cohen 1961;

Creagan

rate is

Indians

live in

and Fraumeni 1967). The lower

probably due to the fact that

smoke lens than do non-Indians

rural settings with clean air, and

do not engage in occupations that expose

them to carcinogens. The only documented

cases of lung cancer among Navajos are

said to have been found among former

uranium miners (A. Vall-Spinosa, personal

communication, 1974). more

appears likely that Navajos

diens will show an increase

to the extent thatthey are

generally, it

and other In-

in carcinomas

allowed to

participate more actively' in the polluted

mainstream of American economic life.

Infant mortality. Navajo infant

mor ality has in general declined over

the past generation or Om (Table 6).

Hadley's (1953) estimate of 139 infant

deaths per 1,000 live births in the early

1950s in itself probably represents a

considerable reduction since the pre-World

War II era when the rate may have been

more than 200 per 1,000 live births, as

it was among the Hopis at that time

Kunitz I974a).

Though Navajo infant mortality has

been reduced dramatically in recent years,

it is still higher than in the general U.S.

population. Moreover, as 'is shown beloWl

the rate is quite variable from one part

of the reservation to another. Nonethe-

less, there has been a profound change in

disease patterns. This is reflected on

the part of health care providers by a

change in concern from mortality-to the



Table 6: Navajo Infant Mortality

Date

Infant
Mortality per

1,000 Live Births

1949-51

Late 1950s

Early 1970s

1970

129.4

70.0

37.0

31.5

Area

Res rvation-wide

Many FarMs

Fort Defiance

Reservation-wide

more_subtle deYelopmental effects of the

seguelae of morbidity. This is also re-

flected in a growing concern with problems

of mental health (Kunitz and Levy 1974).

Excessively high infant mortality is

still a major problem among Navajos and

other tribes, however. Factors such as

prenatal care (lba et al. 1973; Brenne

et al. 1974); birth weight (Rosa and

Resnick 1965); feeding patterns and nu-

tritional status (French 1967; Van Duzen,

et al. 1969; Darby et al. 1956; Reisenger

et al. undated; maynard and Hammes 1970);

and complicated pregnancies (Brenner et al.

1974) have all been implicated. Attempts

made to mitigate the effects of soMe of

these factors have not been notably sve-

cessful (Regert- et al. 1974). Most im-

provements in the future are likely to

result from improved living conditions

usually associated with improved economic

status rather than from improved medical

care (Oakland and Kane 1973).

Nutritional deficiencies in chil-

dren are still significant on the Navajo

Reservation. Overt protein-calorie

malnutrition was reported from the western

end of the reservation as late as tbe mid-

1960s, but is virtually unknown on the
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Hadloy (1955)

McDermott et al. (1972)

Brenner et al. (1974)

USPHS (1971)

eastern end (Van Duzen et al. 1969: 1398).

Throughout the reservation, however, Nav-

ajo youngsters are found to be smaller and

lighter than expected when compared to

non-Indian age mates (Van Duzen et al.

1969; Reisenger et al. undated). Even

border line malnutrition may have a meas-

urable influence on ability to learn

necessary skills in school and elsewhere

(Moore et al. undated).

Compounding the nUtritional deficien-

cies are problems related to chronic

tis media (middle ear disease) . An enor-

mous literature has developed on this

condition as it is related to learning

disorders among American Indians and

Alaskan natives (Ling et al. 1969; Zonis

1968; Johnson 1967; Brody et al. 1965;

Reed et al. 1967; Brody 1964; Gregg et al.

1970; Maynard 1969; Reed and Dunn 1970;

Maynard et al. 1972; Rossi 1972; Jaffe

1969) . It is not our purpose here -to add

to this literature, but only te note that

such growing interest in this ear disease

is an additional index of the passage of

the Navajo population into the later

stages of the epidemiologic transition

where concern for problems related to

morbidity rather than mortality becomes

increasingly important.
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This necessarily cursory review of

some of the previous work relatin9 to

major health problems of American Indians

is intended to show that the disease pat-

te ns ameng the Navajos are a reflection

of their situa ion as a modernizing popu-

lation. These ehanges associated with

modernization will have a profoUnd influ-

ence on many aspects of Navajo life. At

the same time, as indicated above, changes

are not proceeding uniformly across the

reservation. In the remainder of this

discussion, we will examine some of the

different patterns of mortality and fer-

tility that exist across the Navajo

Reservation.

Methods_

We have estimated that the resident

Navajo population in 1968 and 1969 was

110,000, and have used this figure to

calculate population d stributions and

-vital- rat

Because the Navajo Reservation is se

large, it has been divided by the IHS into

eight service units. The problems of esti-

mating IHS service unit populations are

discussed below. Unfortunately, the bound-

aries of these service units are not con-

tiguous with those of the land management

districts (Figure 4) described in the pre-

vious section. On the western end,c& the

reservation, the Tuba City Service Uni[t

encompasses land management districts 1

and 3; Kayenta, districts 2 and 8; and

Winslow, 5 and 7. On the eastern end of

the reservation, the discrepancies are

greater. The Fa t Defiance Service Unit

includes districts 17, 18, and part of

14; Chinle, 4, 10, 11, and part of 9;

Gallup-Tohatchi, 16 and part of 14; Ship-

rock, part of 9 and all of 12, 13, and

19; and,Crownpoint, district 15. Another

impediment to our analysis is that ade-

quate economic data from districts 15, 16,

and 19 are lacking; they do not appear in

the biplot (Figures 5 and 6).

Data for the variables related to

mortality and fertility are obtained from

IHS publications (1,1S. Public Health Serv-

ice 1970a, 1970b) 4nd are derived from

birth and death certificates of Indians

residing in the service units in calendar

years 1968 and 1969. The vast majority of

these Indians are Navajos, but undoubtedly

members of other tribes are represented

from time to time. There is no way to

exclude non-Navajos from the calculation.

Fortunately for our analysis, the number

of non-Navajos is very small compared to

the Navajos, so that their inclusion in

the data represents no problem.

The variables listed in Table 7 are

for the most part self-explanatory. Me-

dian birth weight is that birth weight (in

grams) which 50 percent-of-the newborns

are above and 50 percent below. Birth

order refers to the number of births a

woman has had, including as the last the

child whose certificate is inspected. The

median birth order, then, is the number

of previous births to women delivering in

1968 and 1969 which divides the population

of newborns in half. High median birth

order means that the women in that particu-

lar area have already had many children.

Median age of mo her and father is

the age which divides the groups into

equal halves by age. Median age at death

is the same way of dividing the group of

the people who died. Low median age at

death reflects a high infant mortality

rate. The category "proportion of fathers

unknown" refers to the many birth certifi-

cates on which the name of the father is

not recorded. Infant riortality is cal-

culated as the number of children dying
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Table 7: vital Rates of Navajo Service Unit Populations, 1968-69

Median

Birth

Order

Service

Unit

Median

Dirth

Weight

(grams)

MC,an

Agc If

Mother

Median

Age of

Father

Median

Age of

Death

Percent

of

Fathers

Unknown

Percent

of Males

Among

Those

Who Died

Infant

Mortality

Percent

on

Welfare

Death Rate/1,000 Population

Crude

Birth

Rate

Accident

,

Crude Infectious

Chinle 3224 4.3 26.8 30,7 32.9 16.2 60.8 44,0 17,6 1,7 6,9 0,9 38.5

Crownpoint 3127 3,4 26,3 29,3 41,4 17,4 59.1 57.0 15.3 2.0 7.2 0.6 29.3

Fort Defiance 3185 3,5 25.6 29.2 40.5 17.0 67.0 35.6 17,5 1,9 7,0 0.3 37.2

Gallup 3113 3.4 25.6 29.1 42.9 28.3 56.5 39,4 19,3 1,9 5,8 0.3 27.9

Kayenta 3204 6,0 26,7 32,3 5.0 3,6 54,0 74.9 25,3 1.4 7,C 1.0 42.3

Shiprock 3276 4,1 26.5 30.6 28.0 24,4 03.0 65,5 8.4 1.5 5.6 0.6 26.4

Tuba City 3257 4.7 27.9 30.7 16,0 17,3 51,5 53,2 30.5 1,9 8.2 1.2 57.3

Winslow 3265 4,2 26.7 31.6 49.0 le,a 60.4 33.1 30.9 1.0 5.1 0.4 28.2

Coordinates

multiplied

by factor of:

(for biplot) 1 50 50 50 2 5 10 10 100 50 100 5
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below the age of one year per 1,000 live

births in that year.

It is important to note that none of

the variables listed so far require knowl-

edge of the size or composition of the

population of the service units. They are

all calculated by reference only to birth

and death certificates. As reporting of

these vital events is as valid aa in most

rural parts of the United States, we may

have some confidence in their complete-

ness. The variables to be discussed below

are all rates that can only be calculated

if the population of the service unit is

known, which makes them somewhat more

problematic.

The proportion of Navajos on welfare

was calculated by (1) ascertaining how

many individuals in each reservation chap-

ter received BIA welfare support (as in

Part II); (2) aggregating chapters into

IHS service units; and (3) determining

the proportion of the total service unit

population receiving this f rm of support.

Similarly, estimates of th0 service

unit populations are needed for the compu-

tation of death rates per 1,000 population.

Crude death rate is the number of deaths

per 1,000 population, and as the'fact of

death is relatively well reported, this

rate represents less of a problem than

the other two rates. The degree of ac-

curacy of death rates due to infectious

diseases and accidents depends on reports

of not only the fact of death, but the

cause as well. Determining cause is

always a problem, even if broad cate-

geriee such as these are chosen. Hence a

greater amount of uncertainty is involved

in the death rates due to infectious dis-

eases and accidents. Crude birth rates,

like crude death rates, depend on knowing

simply the fact of birth and calculating
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a rate per 1,000 population. The report-

ing of births on the Navajo Reservation

is as good as it is in most rural areas.

As discussed above, the population

data present uerious problems. BIA estim-

ates of resident population of the Navajo

Reservation do not agree at all with the

figures reported by the U.S. Census Bureau.

We have chosen to rely more heavily on the

BIA information' but the IBS is required

to base its population estimates on data

provided by the Census Bureau. Moreover,

the BIA population

for BIA designated

districts and agen

service units.

figures are provided

areas (land management ,,

ies) and not for IHS

Analysts in the IBS have used the

U.S. census data for the reservation to

estiMate the size of each service unit

population. (The IHS estimates were

kindly provided to us by Mr. Mozart

Spector) We have already noted that

the count seems to be too low, but it is

probable that the errors in the enumeration

procedures were about the same throughout

the reservation, and therefore the propor-

tionate distribution is probably more ac-

curate than the absolute number provided.

The procedure we have followed is to

use the proportionate distribution of pop-

ulation as estimated by the IHS and to

apply the percentage figures to the number

for the total resident population as we

have extrapolated it from the BIA estim-

ates. As we are interested in relative

differences between areas, the over- and

under-estimation of the denominators (i.e.,

the total pePulation) is not quite as

significant as it would be were we seeking

to calculate absolutely accurate rates.

We must assume, however, that the errors

that did occur in the enumeration were

equally large in all service units.



One way to check the accuracy of oUr

estimates of population Is to compare the

population distribution as estimated by

the IHS with that calculated by aggregat-

ing land management district populations

into THS service units. It appears that

the estimates agree fairly well (Table 8).

Given the inadequacies of the data collec-

tion systems, the ad hoc nature of the es-

timations, and the fluidity of the popula-

tion, the fact that the proportions are so

close to one another is very encouraging.

be

One major source of disagreement

een the BIA and IHS estimates is that

the latter includes a number of off-

reservation communities within its service

unit boundaries. The most important of

these are the Gallup and Winslow service

units, which include within their service

populations a significant number of In-

dians residing in the border towns of

Gallup, New Mexico, and Winslow, AriZonae.

respectively. For instance, the INS

Tab1e.8: Estimated Population
Distribution in Percent

Service
Unit

Indian
Health
Service

Bureau of
Indian

Affairs

Chinle 13.4 17.7

Crownpoint 9.5 5.8

Fort Defiance 12.2 15.9

Gallup 19.5 13.3

Kayenta 5.8 7.8

Shiprock 24.2 23.S

Tuba City 6.6 7.9

Winslow 8.8 7.2

TOTAL 100.0 99.1

estimate of the Gallup Service Unit pop-

ulation includes a higher proportional

representation than is derived from the

BIA estimates (Table 8) . For this reaSon,

we have used the IRS estimates Qf popula-

tion distribution when computing birth

and death rates.

--ults

The rates calculated for the various

IHS service units are presen ed above in

Table 7 and, as in Part II he data are

graphically displayed in two views of

the biplot (Figures 7 and 8). Because

of the lack of variation in certain vari-

ables, some arrows are very short; in

such cases we have multiplied the coor-

dinates by the factors listed at the bot-

tom of Table 7. Figure 7 displays the

projection which explains most (about 94

percent) of the variance in the data.

Close inspection reveals, howeve

that the Tuba City population aPpears in

this projection to have a lower-than-

average death rate from accidents, whereas

reference to Table 7 indicates that the

rate is actually quite high. FigUre 7

is instructive nonetheless. For instance,

it seems clear that Tuba City and Kayenta

differ from the other areas by having in

general above-average values for variables

related to fertility and mortality. Wins-

low, on the other hand, seems to be at the

other extreme with much lower rates.

Crownpoint has an unusually high death

rate from accidents.

One usefUl way to begin to visualize

the distribution of the biplot arrows and

dots in three dimensions is to imagine

that one is standing at the end of the

vector which represents median birth weight

and is looking along it to the point of

origin of the arrows. The view would be
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that shown in Figure 8. The vector rep-

resenting birth weight is now very much

foreshortened because it is pointing al-

most directly towards the viewer. Like-

wise, the vector for accidental death

rates ia also foreshortened,because it

points almost directly away from the

viewer. All the other points and vectors

are fanned out around the origin. We

notice that in general those variables

related to fertility and crude death rate

that were highly correlated in Figure 7

are still highly correlated here. The

exception is infant mortality, which now

projects below the plane represented by

Figure 7.

In Figlire 8, Tuba City and Kayenta

are still above-average for the variables

related to crude death rate and high

fertility. It is alSO true, however,

that Shiprock and Tuba City, which in

Figure 7 were rather clOSe together, are

now widely separated, primarily as a

result of the differences in their re-

ceipt of general welfare assistance.

This variable was included because it

was the only economic one for which

values could be readily calculated for

all service units.

.While the different patterns of fer-

tility are relatively clear cut (e.g.,

high fertility rates in Tuba City and

Kayenta), those for mortality are less

so. For example, Tuba City has a higher

crude death rate and lower infant mor-

tality rate than Kayenta. Moreover, other

areas, specifically Crownpoint, Chinle,

and Fort Defiance, have crude mortality

rates almost the same as that of Kayenta,

but lower fertility and infant mortality.

It is also clear that Chinle and Fort

Defiance generally resemble one another

except for higher infant Mortality in the
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forMer area. Gallup and Crownpo nt plot

cloSe to one another in Figure 7 and are

more widely separated in Figure 8; the

difference is accounted for largely by

the higher infant mortality rate at

CroWnpoint, which may reflect harsher

rural living conditions there than in

the rest of the Gallup Service Unit.

Ac idents are problematic. They

are the single most important cause of

mortality, manmade or otherwise, on the

reservation. We would have expected them

to correlate negatively with infectious

diseases. That eXpectation was based on

the hypothesis that areas high in infec-

tious disease are at an earlier phaSe in

the demographic and epidemiologic transi-,

tions and therefore have lower rates of

manmade and degenerative diseases. Our

expectation is partially borne out inas-

much as, with one exception, the highest

accidental death rates are found in Crown-

point, Fort Defiance, and Gallup, all of

which are near the city of Gallup. Tuba

City is the exception. It is in a remote

area where we would not have expected high

rates. In Tuba City, there is a major

north-south highway with numerous bars

and liquor stores at the points where it

crosses the reservation boundary. The

Tuba City data suggest that when exposure

to the risk of accidents increases in

areas relatively unpenetrated by the

larger society, the accident rate may

increase independently of other changes

in the causes of mortality.

The pattern of crude death rates

shows that they are lowest in the Gallup,

Shiprock, and Winslow Service Units, all

of which include major off-reservation

centers or economically developing resgrk-

vation communities. There is a tendency

for high crude death rates to be nega-

tively correlated with the proportion of



Men:among those dying. In other words,

the lower the death rate, the more likely

is it that male deaths outnumber female

deaths. ln addition, and not surprisingly,

the higher the death rate, the lower the

median age at death.

Final y, we may take a more conserv-

ative position and look only at those

Variables that do not require knowledge

of population size for their estimation.

The median age of parents and the median

birth order are highly correlated and may

be taken as an index of high fertility

(high median birth order) caused by"con-

tinued childbearing to relatively older

parents. This cluster is positively cor-

related with infant mortality and nega-

tively correlated with the cluster rep-

resenting (1) median age at death (high

median age at death suggests low infant

Mortality); (2) proportion of fathers

Unknown; and (3) proportion of males

among those dying.

Notice that the cluster of dots

representing populations with high fer-

tility and low median age at death (i.e.,

high infant mortality) corresponds to

service units on the northern and western

part of the reservation: TUba City,

Kayenta, and to a lesser degree Shiprock.

Those populations with low fertility,

low infant mortality (high median age

at death), a high proportion of unknown

fathers, and a high proportion of men

among those dying are for the most part

located in the southern and eastern por-

tion of the reservation: Gallup, Fort

Defiance, Winslow and, to a lesser extent,

Chinle.

Of particular in erest is a calcula-

-tion using the estimates of crude birth

anti.death rates to compute a rate of

natural increase for each service unit
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population (Table 9). The Tuba City and

Kayenta areas clearly have much the high-

est rates of growth as a result of the

generally high fertility of the population

compared to relatively low mortality.

Discussion

The patterns of mortality and fer-

tility revealed by this analysis are not

clearly defined as we might have wished.

In large measure this is a result of hav-

ing to work with relatively small numbers

representing a short period of time, which

produce rates that may fluctuate widely.

It is also a reflection of the fact that

demographic and epidemiologic changes do

not proceed in as orderly a fashion as

the investigator might wish. Nonetheless,

me patterns do stand out.

The northwestern part of the reserva-

tion (Tuba City and Kayenta Service Units)

tends to have a population that has above

average fertility and mortality. There is

Table 9: Rates of Natural Increasea
by Service Unit, 1968-69

Service Unit
Rate per 1,000

Population

ChinIe

Crownpoint

Fort Defiance

Gallup

Kayenta

Shiprock

Tuba City

Winslow

6

22.1

30.2

22.1

35.3

20.8

49.1

23.1

aCrude birth rate minus crude death rate



a strong (though net perfect) correlation
,

athong
,4
infant mortality, crude death rate,

crude birth rate, and indicators of child-

bearing at older ages (high median age of

parents and high median birth order).

This area, as noted previously, tends to

be most involved in subsistence livestock-

raising subsidized by welfare support.

Moreover, the pattern is not new. Kluck-

hohn and Leighton (1946:18) observed in

the late 1930s and early 1940s that:

"the birth rate appears to be apprecia-

bly higher in western areas, where live-
'

stock economy, plural marriages, and

matrilocal residence prevail." This

regional pattern of fertility variation

on the reservation has also been reported

elsewhere (Kunitz 1973, 1974b) using

other sources of data.

Crude mortality rates tend to be

lowest in service units that include

major off-reservation centers of economic

activity (Gallup and Winslow) or a develop-

ing reservation community (Shiprock).

Though there is a tendency for crude mor-

tality to be correlat4d.with accidental

death rates, the correlation is not very

strong. It may well be that in these

areas the major killers of the recent

past--the infectious diseases--have waned,

and accidents, though important, have not

yet achieved the same lethality. It is

also true that the area with highest

mortality, Tuba City, has simultaneously

one of the highest accident death rates

and the highest rate of death from infec-

tious diseases--the worst of both possible

worlds. In most areas of the reservation,

however, a rough pattern appears to be

emerging in which infectious diseases

are being replaced in importance by acci-

dents. With the notable exception of

Tuba City, these patterns are related to

prevailing economic conditions in differ-

ent parts of the reservation.
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As noted above, it is significa

that in those areas with the lowest crude

death rates., men represent a higher pro-

portion of those dying than do women.

This is not due to an unequal distribu-

tion of males in these areas, but is a

reflection of a more general phenomenon

occurring during the transition:process:

higher mortality of males than females.

The proportion of unknown fathers is

highest in Areas most dependent on wage-

work. There are several possible explan-

ations. The most obvious is that those

areas are the most disorganized and have

the highest proportion of broken or in-

complete families. A less obvious explan-

ation is that many young women all oVer

the reservation have children as a result

of relatively casual unions. In those

areas where childbearing continues longer,

women tend to marry and develop stable

families. Thus, it is not social dis-

organization but the termination of child-

bearing earlier in the reproductive years

that may account for the higher proportion

of unknown fathers. A third possible

explanation is that unmarried mothers

on the western side of the reservation

are less reluctant to name the father

of their child than are unmarried women

farther to the east. These explanations

of coarse are not mutually exclusive.

Unfortunately, our data are not adequate

to resolve this issue.

We notice a high correlation among

service units between age of father and

median birth weight. A possible explana-

tion is that children born to women living

in intact families with older and perhaps

more responsible husbands receive better

nutrition than women who may not be living

in such favorable circumstances. That

birth weight does not predict the rate of

infant survival, at least at the aggregate
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level, suggests that the harsh living con-

ditions in areas dependent primarily upon

a subsistence livestock economy have a

more significant impact on infant mortal-

ity at present than does prenatal care.

We mu t point out one apparent diS-

crepancy. Districts 5 and 7, which make

up.much of the Winslow Service Unit, have

been shown in Part II to have economic

characteristics similar to those of other

communities on the western portion of the

reservation. Nonetheless, the data relat-

ing to mortality and fertility suggest

that this population is similar to those

further east. Although conclusive evi-

dence is lacking, we believe that this

is explained by the inclusion of the bor-

der town of Winslow, Arizona, within the

service_unit boundaries. It is likely

that the Indian residents of this commun-

ity have mortality and fertility patterns

much like t4lo8e of Indians in economically

developed areas, which results in a sub-

stantial shift in mortality and fertility

rates.

In summary, there is some evidence

that populations in different areas of

the Navajo Reservation are at different

phases of the epidemiologic and demo-

graphic transition. With some exceptions,

there seems to be reasonable evidence that

in those areas most involved in the wage

economy the causes of mortality have begun

to shift from infectious diseases to those

that are of manmade etiology. As a result,

mortality rates have declined and with

them fertility rates as well. In areas

where the population is still largely

dependent on subsistence livestock rais-

.ing, mortality is still higher than else-

where, particularly in the younger age

groups. As a result, fertility is also

still high and the evidence suggests

that this is a result of continued

33

childbearing later in,the reproductive

years.

The persistence of continued high

fertility rates on the western end of the

reservation, while crude mortality rates

have fallen somewhat, has caused higher

rates of natural increase in the west than

the east. Limited economic opportunities

combined with population increase have

served to further impoverish the popula-

tion by reducing:per capita income.

In conclusion, we make the following

observations. Patterns of mortality and

morbidity among Indians are changing such

that host factors of a psycho-social na-

ture are becoming of increasing signifi-

cance. This is particularly noteworthy

in regard to accidents, which have in-

creased both in absolute and relative

importance. The kind of curative medicine

practiced so successfully in the past is

inadequate to deal with the understanding

and prevention of this cause of death and

disability. New approaches toward improv-

ing health care need to be developed.

The rate of growth of the Indian pop-

ulation is twice that of the non-indian

population. In some counties in the South-

west this has led, or will lead, to an

Indian majority which may well control

local political offices (Stucki 1971).

At the same time, the number of individ-

uals entering the job market each year is

greater than the number of new jobs cre-

ated (Robbins 1975). With fertility now

the major determinant of population growth,

the issue faced by the Navajo Tribe is

much like that faced by other developing

nations; to what degree ought population

growth be encouraged or discouraged? And

what efforts should be made or not made in

the area of family planning? Our data sug-

gest that if economic development proceeds
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across the reservation, birth ra es are

likely to drop regardless of policy pos

tions taken by advocates for or against

family planning programs. To the degree

that some areas remain isolated from such

employment possibilities, fertility is

likely to remain higher than elsewhere,

welfare support will continue to be of

major significance, and emigration will

be the only means of obtaining a more

nearly adequate income.

APPENDIX

READING THE BIPLOT

In Figures 5 and 6 we have displayed

the biplot--the land management districts

being represented by numbered dots and the

variables by lettered blunt-tipped arrows.

The configuration of the dots represents

the similarities and differences of the

land management districts in terms of the

variables. Thus, two clope dots indicate

that the corresponding land management

districts are similar on all variables.

Dots which are far apart on the biplot

indicate that the land management dis-

tricts concerned must.differ considerably

on at least one and possibly many of the

variables.

The direction of the arrows reflects

the correlation of the variables concerned

in the following manner. If two arrows

have a small angle4between them, the two

variables they represent are highly cor-

related; that is, they are both high on

the same land management districts and

low on the same other land management

districts. If, on the other hand, two

variables are negatively correlated in

that the land management districts on

which one is high have low values on the

other variable, then the biplot arrows

should point in opposite directions or

at least subtend on obtuse angle. In

the intermediate situation, lack of cor-

relation is represented by a right angle.

It might be added that the lengths of

the arrows are proportional to the varia-

bles' standard deviations, but this, is not

very informative in the present context in

which different variables are measured in

quite different units.

The juxtaposition of the land manage-

ment districts (dots) and the variables

(arrows', r2lect9 the actual values of the

original observations: (The joint plot-

ting of districts and variables leads to

the name of the technique, the biplot.)

To reconstruct a particular district's

observation on a given variable (as meas-

ured from that variable's mean--the entire

biplot is in terms of variation about

means), drop:a perpendicular from the dot

to the straight line through the arrow and

measure its distance from the biplot cen-

ter. Multiply this by the length of the

arrow and add a minus sign if the perpen-

dicular falls in the direction opposite to

the arrow. This multiplication reproduces

the biplot approximation of the original

data (as deviations from the mean). This

is useful not so much in reproducing the

data matrix but in interpreting clusters

of dots in the following way.

A cluster of dots is a group of land

management districts with similar observa-

tions on all variables. It is usually of

interest to identify the variables on

Which this cluster differs from the aver-

age or from another cluster. This can be

done on the biplot by lOoking for arrows
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which point in the requisite direct on

(that is, from center to cluster or from

one cluster to another). The variables

represented by these arrows are the ones

which account for the differences between

the clusters (K.R. Gabriel, personal com-

munication, 1975).

Percent variance explained is the

proportion of the total variability ac-

counted for by any particular two-

dimensional biplot display. The planes

displayed in this report are the ones that

explain most of the variance in the data.

Figures 5 and 6 on the one hand and

7 and 8 on the other have been labelled

slightly differently. In Figures 5 and 6

there are two scales, G and H. G refers

to the scale used for plotting the units

(land management districts). H is the

scale for the vectors (arrows) represent-

ing the variables. In Figures 7 and 8

the G and H labels were left off and the

scales simply labelled as ei -her vector

(referring to the variables) or unit (re-

ferring to the geographic units, in this

case IHS service units). For a more

complete discussion of the biplot, see

Gabriel (1971. 1973) and Gabriel et al.

(1974).
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aco_ turation

age-adj ustment

GLOSSARY

modification in one

culture resulting

from contact with

another

degenerative
disease

a process of standard-

ization whereby popu-

lations with different

age struotures may be PHEW

compared in such a way

that the effects of

age differences are

con rolled

consumption group in the Human Depend-

ency Survey, this was

the name given to the

unit which shared eco-

nomic resources; most

likely a family unit

residing under the

same roof

corre ations statistioal measures

of association between

variables: a positive

correlation means that

units (such as land

management districts)

with high values on

one variable (suoh as

proportion of men in

non-traditional employ-

ment) are also high on

another variable (such

as proportion of women

in non-traditional

employment); a nega-

tive correlation be-

tween variables means

that units high on

one variable are low

on another
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etiology

fertility rate

HS HA

hyperchole
amia

usually applied to

diseases character-

d by chronicity

and deterioration in

function; most com-

monly found among the

elderly

Department of Health,

Education, and Welfare

ell of the Causes of

a disease or abnormal

condition

the number of births

per popula orude

fertility rate is the

number of births Per

1,000 population

Health Services

and Mental Hee

Administration

_erol- excessively high

levels of serum

cholesterol

hypertension high blood presOnre

ischiuia

lhly

local and temporary

anemia due to obstruc-

tion of circulation

to a part

capable of Causing

death

malignant neoplasm a cancer that is resist-

ant to treatment, tends

to grow worse, and is

likely to cause death



matrilocal
residence

mod

morbidity

mortality

refers to residence

pattern in which the

household or group of

cooperating households'

contains an older

couple, their unmar-

ried children, and

their married daugh-

ters and their

families

a therapeutic agent

or technique

the relative incidence

of disease

a. the number of

deaths in a given

time or place

b. the proportion of

deaths to total
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NIH

polygyny

seguelae

populaticin (crude

mortality rate

is the number of

deaths per,1,000

population)

National Institutes

of Health

the practice of having

more than one wife or

female mate at a time

plural of sequela; an

after-effect of di -

eare or injury

serum cholesterol- the amount of choles-

terol per unit (for

instance, milliliter)

of blood
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